Under this agreement for 2014
Tagai State College will receive $1,246,320*

This funding will be used to

Guarantee that every student will either:
• achieve: NMS Literacy & Numeracy in their year level or
• have an individual learning plan designed for their specific learning needs
• Increase the percentage of student attendance from 88% to 90% in 2014
• Increase the percentage of students meeting NMS Year 3 Numeracy from 76% to 100% in 2015
• Increase the percentage of students meeting NMS Year 5 Reading from 90% to 100% in 2014
• Increase the proportion of students in U 2 bands in 3 Reading & Writing from 6% to 10% in 2014
• Increase the proportion of students LOA in English to “C & above” in Years 8 from 71% to 80% 2014

Our strategy will be to

• Implement individual student data system to review student performance in 5 weekly cycles
• Implement Individual learning goals (PET plans) and use data for explicit feedback to students, parents and peer teachers.
• Develop and continuously monitor and adapt individual education plans for SWD.
• Provide coaching for Year 8&9 teachers across all KLA’s in the teaching of reading
• Improve teacher capability (Curriculum, explicit instruction, assessment) through coaching and PD
• Implement inclusive practices (MSSWD) to diagnose learning difficulties & inform planning
• Implement intervention model to differentiate teaching practices and assessment process
• Implement SWPBS to help students to be proud learners who are respectful, safe and responsible.
• Hollingsworth, J. & Ybarra, S. (2009) "Explicit Direct Instruction" - "The power of a well crafted lesson"
• Archer, Anita (2011) Explicit Instruction - “Effective & Efficient Teaching”

Our school will improve student outcomes by

• Teachers engage in focused PD & training (Junior Sec, SWD & Early Years) $308,000
• Engage specialists to coach & build P-12 leaders, teacher & aide capabilities $ 512 320
• Build capabilities of Instructional leaders through targeted PD $120,000
• Enhance Reading, SWPBS, SWD, Languages & Early years resources $180,000
• Parenting programs focused on Attendance, Reading, Student Wellbeing $ 60,000
• Implement “student centred” programs for Attendance, student scholarships, student ambassadorships, peer mentoring, student leadership and student well-being $ 66,000

*Based on 2013 data. To be updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised.